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on what ws are worth. Ws can stand
that aad make it up by wearing oar old
olothes a little longer if necessary. TbetFRANK LAUUAKERS' LABORSIAMS

IAMS' IIORRR SHOW at the Omaha Etno.lHoa bad ALL THE PE0l'l,E-.Jiirf- ge
Superintendent and all-- ON TUB IUJN to one th largest eihiblt of horeee

on ground. MOItB BLACK STALLIONS than Alt etblbltore; MOUK SI.OOO-LI- i.

HOUSES, 1. 800-- 1 b. twoyear-olds- : moreetate prlte wlunere, Eiposltlon winners
At fading 111., la., Nebr, and St. Ixuls fair and tbe largest Mtalliou sod niare in
U. 8., weight 8,000 lbs.

IAMS' "IMM TON" and "JAQUK8 COKDR," largest and most noted stallions In
U 8 , first hpIm wlnnera at Illinois, lows, N!braka and He. Louis fairs,

WKRE NOT SHOWN (or ribbon at Imposition. Iimi always bus a barn full of
ribbon-grabber- a.

IAMS ban NO aalaeman in country, nailing Infmlor stallions to company at roar
price. Save balf tbia money by going direct to lams' barn and buy a

wlnnerbeodquartara to abow you more stallions tban all other Importer lu Ne-

braska. Good guarantees and lama paya freight. Oood terma to responsible
parties. Stallions eicbsnged.
Iami and bit Horses are Mascoti to People Who Do Business With Him

Ifmi nil a 1100-pou- Black Spinlib Jck- -a topper-- at $300.
On U.P.and B. & M.Ry.

f 200 ACRES IN NURSERY

DO YOU
WANT mTO PLANT

Churn Trent, 11nm Trees, Apple
of Ml kinds, Sbad Trees, Hoses. Evergreens, etc., tbat are

NEBRASKA GROWN? WSSt

cilloiaacitlieo of tba United State be
ia endeavoring to atir op Inanrrection
againat tbia government and ia furnish-fn- g

information and advice to ita ene-

mies. Ifbeia acltlsea of Spain be la
wltbln onr military lines aa a epy, fur-

nishing lulormatlon and encouragement
to an alien enemy. If be ia a oitlien of
neltber country, bat only of the Phil-

ippine island, be la guilty of conspiracy
and can b punisbed."

The republican weeklies atill continue
in tba old way, but tba following from
the Sterling Sun shows tbat there ia con-nlder- abl

rivalry among tbem concern-

ing which can tell the moat outrageous
lltta. Tba Sun aye: "One of tba planka
to tba platform upon wbicb tba popo-crat- a

got into power waa tbat tbey
would abolish tba secretaryships of tba
atata board of transportation." If
tbvre ia any of tba breed tbat can boat
tbat, wa abould like to we bltn try.

The president's committee to Investl

gat tba condition of affaire In tba Phil-ppin- a

lalanda sailed from Van Couver U,
C last Monday. fbey were accompanied
witb a vaat corps of aids, clerks and
ethnographers. Tba expenaea of tba
00m mission will be enormona. Imperial-
ism la already piling op tba costs into
untold millions.

Captain C. A. Vlckers, company Y,

First Nebraska, bas arrived at bis boms
in Madison., Inward to Col. StoUen-ber- g

be aaya tbat ba is a strict disciplin-

arian, but not mors strict tban tbs good
of tbs service rcqulree. Aa for tba kick

Ing tbat baa been done, ba aaya it is as
natural for a soldier, officer or man, to
kick as it la to aat svarytblng in sight.
As for himself, be did an awful lot of

kicking, but views with consternation
tbs effect that it bas bad at boms, It
appears however tbat ba ia still kicking
for bs says tbat tbs rations furnished
are wholly unfit for tbat climate. Tbey
would ba tba right kind up In Alaska or
North Dakota but lor tbat climata tbey
are borribla. Tropical diet is furnished
to tbe thousands of Spanish prisoners,
but our boys bavs to gnaw at bard tack
and grease up witb bacon.

Tbs auditorium talk is being revived.
If Lincoln builds an auditorium who
will bs moat benefited by It? Tbs rail

roads, Wbo will pay tbs least toward
It in proportion to tbs benefits received?
Tbs railroads. If tbia ia mads a con

vsntion city, tbs railroads will gather In

tba coin by tha tboueaud.

A correspondent from Manila wbo
bad frequent converaatlona witb Ag

tbst tbs Filipino leader is,
without question, a very abls man.
When tbs matter of annetatlon was first
mentioned Agufnaldo remarked; "I
bavs read jour constitution very care-foll- y,

and It certainly does not provide
for colonies."

One of tbs railroads offered a priss for

sssays upon tbs resouroes of Nebraeka.

Nearly 800 articlee were aent in, mostly
written bv farmers, their wives or sons

and daughters. Tba railroad author
tite espress great surprise at tbs qual

Ity of the writing. They say that tba
essays would do honor to any of tbs
professions and tbey seem to tblnk tbst
this is wonderful. It bos been ao long
tbe fashion of tbe republican preesto
depict tbe farmer as Ignorant old bay
send, without brains and without educa

tion, tbat tbe magnates have come to
believe tbat tbis Is the class of men wbo
have made this etats wbat It Is. They
are very badly mistaken.

Fred Grant who Is In command at
San Juan, Porto Rico bos been exhibit
ing bis Ignorance again. Tbs city coun
cil paaeed an ordinance allowing tbs dis-

play ol advertisement in certain places
upon tbs payment ol a fe. Freddy Im

mediately isud an order to tear Ibem
all down, whereupon tbe whole city
oououll sailed upon General Ileory and
tendered their resignation saying that
they saw so us lor a council at all If

thslr ordinance wars to bs aaaulUd by
tbs arbitrary orders ol ths mas who

might b in military command. Gen

eral Ileory asked them to withdraw
their resigaalioas and 1um an order
giving Fred Graat to ttoderetaad that
he was not lord ol all h surveyed aad
prohibiting tbe Isterfereaea ol any sol.
dies or oflleer with ths elf II authority
auywkersla tbelelaad. It is a wonder
that Yri Urast has not Wsoed aa ordr
llks hs did at Camp Tkomas, prohibtling
verybody Iruat wearlug easeadrs.

The real esasaliua uf Ike wtk ba not
Uea la Ike sualeet ltr eeaalur, bat ia
Ike reveUUuae l ufflial rultesoMe
Ike MlriMtlila r4iy ul Omaha The
arrmi el k Turn -- aaia hI
wy shop kw aad lae wak tkal I

!? ptl I la (mNt kmir eiHttwiina,
aUkitMsk esMski la iMr ath ks
lkxr piew aers Nsei4 aM wa, are
eli'fta- - p Ike pwipi la a way,
Hi Wiati male vy ti.l- - ia ib

u'Htt4lk sirae eoart dtua,

HEART DISEASE
1 tte tiiipa U auita

1 v 1 : hOl.UKS TO YOU
I will tukttirtmialifeia.eie
hIuUu as I dias lur It ih! h

aotMiael U il (. -
sit. If, ew, J N I I IIMI I lll r. M It

N.M, 1 1 elf U Ml , .ia, N.V

which reversed all tbs decisions of tbat
court on ths 1 sams subject ever before
made, waa to establish Martin Whits as
chief of polios and through blm to allow
a certain ring of gamblers to run wide
open in the city, for tha revenue tbat tha
republican party eould get out of it by
dividing tbe apoile between tbe gambler,
tba board of police commissioners and
tba chief, Out of tbia grew an effort of
tba board to force all tba brewers and
retail liquor dealers wbo get licenses to
do business from tbs board to a combine
to defend tba polioy abop men. Soma of
them rebelled and then Judge Scott took
a nand and ordered tba board to laana
lioenaea to parties wbo , bad complied
with tba law and againat wbom no re
monstrance bad been filed. Itaeettis
tbat tba board bad determlnod to with-
hold lioenaea from tboaa wbo would not
go Into tha combine to let tba policy
ahopa run. Omaba baa become ao foul
witb IU defaulting mayor, Ita policy
shop king, Its republican polios board
ana otbor tblngs ol tbs kind that there
is liable to bs a general revolt all along
me line.

Impeachment chargea againat Judge
soott wars filed by a disbarred attorney
and referred to tha judiciary aoinmlttee,
From on point of view thla la ona of
tba moat abameful prooosdlngs tbat
bas aver diagraosd a Nebraska legisla
ture, If there la not a reputable at tor
ney in umana wbo can ba induced to
sign such charges tbey out to ba kicked
outoftka window, When a disbarred
attorney la recognised in tbis wsy by a
legislative body, It is about time that
reputable attorneys, if there are any
left in tbs stats, took a band in tbs
matter.

It began to dawn upon soms of tbs re-

publican members of the legislature
aarly In tbs week tbat not withstanding
tbs protestation of Innocence and abso-
lute Impartiality of tbs railroad mag-
nates In tbs senatorial con teat, nerertba
less there was ons candidate wbo did
bavs ths railroad in (luetics behind blm,
just as tbs iNDjeraNDKNT bas all tbs
tlms said bs bad. Then there was a
mild fracas on tbe floor of tbs bouse.
Tbey passed a resolution looking toward
t .s reduction of freight rates, after first
voting it down, when offered by a popu-li- at

witb a solid republican vote with
the sioeptlon of Hatler wbo voted witb
the fuslonists. It was a funny proceed-- I

ig whan tbs republicans resolved tbat
tbey would take maasurss looking to-

ward tbs reduction ol rates. It was
simply a notlos to tbs railroad managers
to keep tbeir bands off. It wilt bava leea
affect tban a flea bits on an slepbant.
Tbs magnates ars too old at tbs busi-
ness to bs frightened at suob a feeble
bluff as tbat,

Itappsars from tbs reports of tbs
Cuban correspondents tbat aa Anglo- -

American syndicate bas secured sontrol
of tbs railroad system ol Cuba, An-

other project Is on band to bond ths
city of Havana for 20,000,000,italready
being 913,000,000 in debt. By tbs tlms
tbat MoKinley and Alger get through
with establishing a stable government
in tbe island tbswbols product of this
"Pearl of tbs Antilles" will bs pledged
to tbe usurers for twenty generations to
come.

HARDY'S COLUMN.

Senator Wile Before the Leglatur
a Predicament California Drouth-Con- vict

Labor Why tbs East get
Rich I.awa About Women Away
iaca.

Tbe election of eeaatur I atill an nn
nown annuity. Tbe t em mat on tn

pick tbe best republican and vote for
mm Is strong, but there is no great dif-
ference, they will all vote ons way when
ibeygwtdowa to Washington, so we
cannot gain anything. Hut Oh won'l
Hay ward rattle around in HUn'a mm.t

11 ne suouiit get thero, Hmall potatoes
intellectually. If Thompson gets there
ne will make ths beet raanlag male for
llanna ia the known theworld,

.
if Uuav

ft IS a . .
uiMim mas it, wnai a Mr bor re

publican team Mckinley would have.

There ar several bills before ths knl.
aiurs tBaf ebould bass and maa mora
thatenoaldwo to Ike ( but at.
The bill o make every delinquent lai
payer iBeligtbl lohold offloa smaeksuf
lusiie, lor eerlalaly Ike tat payer should
be Ike laieoaeumer If any body,

A bill to brntevt Wild mm aad durka
la ftebraska will sol aawaat toekavh,
Migraiory bird da Ha-- la lb seat
plaes eterv year. II Ik abul Untied
itat aad t'aaada wuald elap kliHaa
lbm l her ojitfbi Imit a Iml. Wild
seta da 1 r daota; Wi crop la eoote
Hinie.

The bill to relat Iks tm k i e kit.
tl-- e m aauiber tuulteh Ikieg, ikere
are a lku,eaij but Im Nebraeka simImI
lur Ike aM uf autk aker Ikere ia vae

hiW auk luti 'k eurk.

Asilher k.iduk tHit ka ba ialru- -
aw In prulewl h a'Wflatr Intm

rrfa'ees aa aarut'i e lal I k
e.Mi ul bni has ta Miiitie. tv

sse retMMtWr ad It ka l
twiwr tp akf il hi.

Thee- - ulktr tMNWlaelblll
k m.M uat t4 l , tkaittt tw
i lia ifwfif Utt wf mla I attatMly,

im Mlf di a eriiW b aitiktlb t'., A Mid i a tl li l
o-e- I ttttty Blk t a eetii

nebraeka young mind lea match for
anything on tha face of tba earth. Let
ne give it a chance.

Wbat a predicament a majority of the
republican members of our legielaturears in, uay ward Is willing to go into
csuoua providing tba votes can be taken
oy voice, duc tns otber follows want
worst ballots, Tbat looks as though
Thompson bad bought up a majority of
ths republicans and tbey bad received
part pay and now must elect blm or lose
tba balance at tba aama time thy do
not want tbeir oonatituenta tbty helped
tu uuuiiuate ioompaou.

IIST la 8811100- - hlaher bv ton in annth
ern California tban lemona and oranites.
1 ney nave luet bad Ova inchea of rain.
tba flret since last March. It ha bum
dry that corporations could not water
ins stock and dl tehee went dry,

Why is eo much money deposited In
bauks and why la Interest ao low? On
me oinnr aiaa wnv do not monav nw.n
Invett their money In soma kind of prop,
arty or in aoma businraa. Tba only
sound reason tbat can ba given for all
tuis ia that bualnsas moa believe that
prorurty la srolna1 atill lower and mild
atill blgber when MoKinley retires tbe
green linen and treasury nobis. Tbey
can afford to let their money lay idle 11

at tha and of a year or two tbey can buy
double tba property with It.

tXPL J. .it s atu j go tue laoor leiiowa woryao
uiuou aooui rue sTOoaa tnat onr cr ml- -

nale produce? There la only ona eon
vlot to sight hundred men outside; snd
bow can ons ruin tbs labor of eight bun
dred? Either tba on outaide do not
work muob or els tbs ons inaide rfue
an Immense aigbt. Then bow can you
Draoa tbe corn tbe prisons grow? Hat-
ter let tbs (roods bs sold on thai merit
and bold your tongue. I would rather a
criminal bs mads to sarn bis own living
man 10 mass me sarn bis ana mine to.

The population of Mflsaachnaetta wa
two million in 1S90, She Increased in
wealth during the Droeeedinir tn vea.r
Io69,000.00d. Ths seven western and
southern states, Indiana, Illinois Iowa,
iieurasao, norm uorouna, Ueorgia,
Alabama, Mississippi and Loulsann,
with a population of fourteen million
only increased t560.00O.0OO. Thaeiht
slates. MaMMabuBtt,Coaustieut,Ubode
Islaud, New York, New Jersey, Pounsyl- -
vania, ueiewars and Maryland made
mors money tban all tba rt of tha
states in tbe union. It was tbs nrotw- -
tlon tariff tbat did It for bad tbey sold
to us as cheap as ws did to them theywould bsvs mads no mors than ws did,

Tbat our law makers mav rnfrmth
(heir memories on oointa of l. mA
by English speaking people and tbat
tbey may be more thoroughly persuadedthai all laws should bs made for all.
women and men alike, wsgivsa few
instances of one sided laws, Aa lata as
1814 tbs laws of England provided for
tbs sals of wives, sitber at public auction
or by private bargain. Tbs transfer
was as complete as though shs was a
boras or a sow. There is a record, in
ons country, or shire, of tiHt.T nii
such sales being mads In one rear. That
waa a mueu easier way to change wives
than by our most approved divorce
laws, uns jobn iioll, only a month
alter maiiasre. led his wif henna
around bar neck, to tbs auction block.
Sbs was sold to tbs highest bidder, for
two shillings and sis penes. Tbs auc-
tioneer's fee was two pennies and tbs
recorder's fee was four peonies. 80 tbs
nrst nusnand got tbs DnrchmM mono
clear for hi wif. In 1680 the Pnritna
setuea in new England. Tbey bad been
persecuted In old England becauof
tbeir new method of wo.ahln. Tha
sought a land where tbey could worship
uuu aoooraing to tbe dictates of thsir
own conscience. Tbe flret two Quaker
women wbo cams over were put In jailaad tha window all boarded up so tbeycould not spread their herlev be nraainh.
Ing through tbs windows, tbs prisouersncrv an iaen oui, neiors the women
were put in, tried and acquitted and
uueratea lor tear tbey might get tbe
miiBioua uise ana spread it amongthe people. The two women were eent
dock on tns nrst abip that aailed. Tbe
sums disease broke out five year later
ana iioger wuiiamaand Annie Hatchi
eon were banished from religion civil
lied eociety. Othera were whipped, their
eare out off or branded with hot Iron
oil lor conscience sake. Three men and
one woman were bung, on Boston com
mon ana buried at the foot of bang
poet. 1 p 10 1 iiiu niueteea women bad
been burned aad bung for witchcraft.
Not a aingl wiiiard bod bea touched,
tpto 1830 every atsts ia lh anion
recognised th right of the buebaad to
whip hi wife. There aere laws to tbat
rneci upon Ike statute books of Uioet ol
inem. utile Delcwore aa wore

toward women tbn e.n l il.a M.t
mm ruTiueq mat b Should us a stick
aoi tbieker ikaa a maa'a lhamb. This
was ins eariiiwt start of womaasriakls.
There must bava bee
Aaikoov lkr
HMVWt,

U reeklMi Ca Skalla t Test,
lUVASi.Jao.. ....

e, ia euaiaiaaa ar liavaaa provlae.
at toe request or in ahlet turftwo.
ass orar4 tne sue...ul bit eurt--" aot
MBeep auotaa akall aad bwaea U
tker teat. The solvit- - have U
teklsg akalU aad erue Waa fruia tk

lle ar lutMt.u HJ l4u
a an, , , .

levies, 1 ne 1 wta ettaiuai I ta reat a
grave IW a rear wr aa fri ih
Bfr af lb ee.ilrt.t, After the
Ueeplr IHe lat are dag aad

iU4 aauidsk

CULDctHSOfl Ilk MIUS1 PlACt

Alerts, Teiaa. . U-- kl lluv--

roue i A, latWrwai u lawt4 by
aelMMtlMt bv tk lefislalitr at
ittua tudy. a t atted tl beaaM

I M . . .. tlM

f4) Ptk raMf ttl RMt4 I
Tar B Si, Kat Jta. U-T- ks kotos

Utea wa rpMl4 o4
aa bl va Kepreeeala- -

tie UUa' bill ta vvU lis deals
Beaally,

ITEMS OF MORE THAN ORDI.
NARY INTEREST.

OeeweaoM I th lento aaS Btoue la-fert-tit

Knoagb teKalarg Upea --

Werk la Cera net tteeef WhaU

Aid fa BUt Calrereltf.
Beoos roll No. 171,by Speaker Clark,

la a Mil providing for a mill levy for
tbe baaeut of tbe state university. It
was toJtea up in committee of ths
waele Monday, discussed and raooaa-mess- ed

for passage with only one or
tveo dissenting voices. It remain now
for the house to pass It at third read-la- g

and then for tba senate to consid-
er it

Tbs measure is intended to put ths
university on a footing where it may
hare support sufficient for its needs
witb its increased attendance and so
that its official need not bs put to ths
necessity of applying to tbs legislat
ure for appropriation for special pur
poses svery tlms the members oon- -
yens, Tue proceeds of a one mill levy,
which will amount to about 1197,000
tbia year, are placed in tha control of
ths board of regents to bs used for the

of ths institution, Tbis sum isEood to bs sufficient to ears for tbs
uuivsrsltyl though at present it will
raise but little mere than the inetitu-tio- n

received at ths Isst ssaslon, Ths
necessity of the state treasurer band-Ha- g

a great variety of university
funds is dons away with and tbswbols
unsocial system of tba unluerslty la
raised to a level equal with the plans
upea which tbe institution has been
for a number af years, In order to
assurs ths appropriations necessary fsr
tns institution tbs bin bas been intro
duced early in ths session, for, bod ths
membere sees nt to view it uniavwr-abl- y,

it would havs been necessary te
bavs Introduced a number of other
msasurss calling for appropriations
for Bfsoial purpose It is sspsoted
that tbs bill will havs ths hearty sup-
port ol ths senators aad tbs many
friend f ths bill prsdlct that it will
bavs smooth sailing henceforth.

uunnr its esnsiaeratiaa Bpssjcsr
Clark ssplalnsd ths assds af ths nni-varalt- y,

and how ths bill prwviasd for
tbem.

Boaterllar of Buffalo aaaas aa elo
quent plea for ths MIL Ons) ar two
opposed the bill on th grounds that
they believed ths lasUtutlsa was not
economically manogad. Pollard aad
weaver, at tas nniversity. 1

spoks in favor of ths MU, saying ths
univsrsity was asking only for a rea-
sonable sum. Taylor at Caster aad
Cunningham wanted It iadefialtely
postponed., but tas saouam waa bob
agreed to.

ths bill earns no far tasssrw waa--

seidsy and want thrwafh by ths fsl-lowl- af

vote!
THOsl YrS-C- V.

AaSeraes.LaB. Fa -- 1.
Annstreag, I alter,
Bererlv. bsrria,
Berlet, taaUoes, fS
BlesMf,
Blh. likbertT
BeaHer. IJeb. l -- k.
BrtSeriUB. 1001, liHM,
Buratso, ssa, HtMfaft
Sfwkers, Ijasia, ms,

ruafreve, n, t v. ym
Itteoosa, aroel, TMsaa ar

?,
DUMB,
Detweller, Sav
Oeery, -- er Is-- T
CaeiniM. isvwo. swe
BasMirlut, iWkjgsMs T'4wtVw
Bvaa. unoy, Jl,T9sTe avHM

Iron. tOrskv. Weew,
rreim. BTSBBOnnnBa

Uvartoe,
Oranaatei tellarS. Itocaam
OraeTeaer, rrlaae,
areu,

TEOajB VOTOttt WAT--tt.
Bewev, Eoaleots, Tav,Csrtoa, roller, Taylor, ((Mat)
Cewtaro, Rardf, VsndrirkT
Creckett, Kleeter, Waleoa,
OunalBkSft, ataOrsokeo, Wrisbt.
Biweoa, reca.

ABSCKT AND NOT VOTIKa-- a.
Aadersea,(rU) atsaa, Kooas,
Uarkeon, Nesblt. . Weasel

Klectlag Beaater,
Following is tbs result of the ballots

so far taksn la ths Isglalature cm Unit-
ed States senator. Ths first eeluaoa
represents tk separate ballot, tha
others ths Joint ballots:

ipfflf
mh aaa.ae8SE
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mm WMa.MM,e.8SSS

m mm e.M.MWs3r &

m m eeeee e4e&
M M a)MMVM --tmttQ
a ewlea SmBs

m aa SlttaaaaajMaiSSSa
M iWM4S8Se

m MMaiaaSS&S
M M MMMMHa4J!CS

T laM
Tbe boas Maadsv rweai4 th

ekarges eaads ky aa Oeaaha attorney
againat Judge boot I aad referred tbem
la Ibe JwJUusry sueaaUttoe whleh will
meet and report Wekj Is Iha boe at

w early tiaU what SUpoalUaa t

(ivtuutJ4,
b,, n,H ua

TSS tlJeilka efecla el a. I.. l.k..
kaitsi a ordinary uja u tee
iderahls, la Ike CaiUn a Bl wiltii Ike water sa oiiktr all sit i,

taaeiag a Mai difereaes at level fts4i feel, sad la Uks UiH ktrI) swtratUiSallf isiim a 4.... .
I Wv

sljawrs Ua lrtea Net,
aa- -

e4y lfviaUI AtwrYsasg at a,ksar tkal iva sreaaa ta i.' bl Ik Makalr Itaaa. kiuUJaeed yea tads lit Ptsras U.d- -a imiw-- v. I foal ka ta.
MOd MS B Is It. teadv fta.l.ul
AcUr-ll'B- a, Thoa aoi. ma il.

IMPORTER
AND

100 Shires-Olyde- s
Belgians,
Percherons,

and Coachers

ST. PAUL, NEB

20,000 TREES IN ORCHARD

Tree. Orape Vines, Fruit Plant

& CO., Geneva, Neb.

bad been given to bint witb wbicb to
buy vote for Clark. Toe money waa
turned over to tba atata treasury, Clark
and bis trienda declared tbat it waa 1

job put up to defeat blm. He waa final

ly elected by tba aid of ekven republican
votes. Alter the constitution and elect
aenatora by a vote of tba people,

Prosperity does not seem to bava
struck Omaba witb tba force of a hun
dred pound gun. At ameetingat Trln
Ity Cathedral the other night, 150 men
and women reported tbat tbey wanted
work and eould not get It, The dean of
tba cathedral is trying to sea wbat ar
rangementa can be mads to relieve tba
auffering.

Croker announces tbat be is lor Imper
lalism and the gold standard. Tbs rs
publicans tblnk Crobsr is tbs wisest dsnv
oorat tbat aver lived.

There bas bean a bill introduced In tba
legislature that ought to pass. Under
tbs law as ft now atanda, tba Hastings
asylum Is designated an asylum for ia
curable, and when a patient ia taken
for treatment be must first be sent to
either Lincoln or Norfolk. Patients
from the western part of tba state are
thua far removed from tbeir friendaat
great coat to the state, and for no good
result Tbe records abow tbat about aa
many patbmta are discharged from the
Hastings asylum as cured as from tbs
others. Let tbs bill pass.

Old Uuttrloe got to talking about
"rational reasoning" tbs other day,
Tbe inference la tbat there is such a thing

Irrational reatonlng. If there Is a
newspaper in tbs United States tbat can
perform the feat of "irrational reason
log" it is tbe said old Dutterine,

Tbe philanthropic coal trust has
raised tbe pries of anthracite coal 75
cents a ton during ths last thirty days.
Walk up, you shouting republican, and
pay your tribute to the trust. IWl be

silly as to growl about It, Withou
aid of 'he trusts your party would

havs been wiped out of eiietenrs at the
aat presidential eUetioo. Now pay

your duee for the pleasure of keeping tbs
trusts and tbe republican party la pow

ion cau l bats seen soelly tblags
without paying for them,

There is a deep laid scheme t down
to 1 ia the aeit tlemocraUs salloaal

oaveallua, sad Croker Is working It up
every demtwralis JUIrict ia Ike

l'alt4 Mtalea. AltgM Msat lt,M and
heisWUlaglkewksow tkst tkers sill

fUktaseh as never ws sa belors
I OMuipiisktJ.

It Ike got eraateat should ea! a ernel
twrita atjfl to Uaeula every ioNtbr

Ike rtblMHt ataj.irily la Ike
Itirattl4 be artl Kr try tit g la

bd h.lU, Tky arrtd a lrate
4ua la 0ttaka tk ikr day lur i

a bad bU, ll Ike Somm la l.la

lie wtsKiasjtua eirrmMiai ja
I aver Ike raaM id lit hHll

rprwl4liva la ttahialMi, Tky
sal Ike saUl t'UipiM al shut, bees,

fUted or suoMilkiei td t.l eurl,
til Uh ra ftlwr Ifcts Uefcittai I

"lketeat pWalyul rMa hrar
ruf kiHMliu,aiikk it wa.il
kwlbtetl Ike r!4at wmM

la eh a ralwal aear. II Agna

YOUNGER8

last campaign went about declaring
tbat a paae was a bribe. A vote taken
in tba legislature tba other day showed
that everyone of tbem bad been bribed
or tbat tby wanted to I.

Tba most valuable, scientific and
echolarly writing tbat baa appeared
since) tba contest began over tba money
question are appearing in tba Silver

Knight over tba signature of Reginald
Fan ton, of California.

It ia strange bow man things old
Battel ine can And to lie about. Lost
weak it said tbat Edmleten bad gotten
tba women to petition tba legislature
lot to abolish tba oil Inspection bureau.
Tba petition waa presented by tba
woman's suffrage society, moat of tba
members of wbicb are republicans.

Tbs reeult of tba court martial of
General Eagan was a verdict of dismis-

sal from the aervloe, Tbat Is wbat tba

Washington correspondents say, altbo
tbs verdict bas not bean made public

Tbs 22d regular infantry passed
through Lincoln last week on ita way to
Manila. These men are called regular,
but all of tbem except about two bun.
urea: are new recruits, ana very young
recruits at tbat.

Tbs Washington correapoc dents of
the great dailies are becoming greater
nuisances tban ever. They suppress al
tba rlly important news tbat tbey
possibly can, and distort and twist tha
reetoutof all semblance to the truth
The most important new tbat ia pub
lished in this paper Is not gathered from as
the great dailies or from tha AMsooiated

Press, but Is picked up here and there
from weeklies where tbey happen to
bare means of getting It. It requires
tba scanning of hundreds of papers and
magailnea, and then, la spite of all the
ears and work, we ofuu And that It Is
not tba aawa but tba Ilea eoneocted by
tba Washington Hare fur th benefit ol
the Imperlaliete and gold bags. so

ths

There la another party in the course of

formation, so the gold bug turves soy.
It U to be called I ha farmers party and
tbey ar to have at orgaalietina la
every atata of tha t'slos. Aa a nana. er,

lecturer of Nw parti, Mark liana is
eunnaa.

Wbii tha etatute providing for tha 16
elwlloa of Hailed Stales senators re-

quire I hat a ballot shall be takes every la
day, the republbaa majority taid!
Ibat Ike tl 111 not Uft Vara anu.-- L.ul
slat a lea anyhow, 00 tky adjourned baa

a day and d4 But lake a ballot, il
Tkal Iking may make boom iroubW lur
thee la tha hilar.

A Ml lur a apportbiuHieut h I
keen ielro.U.,l l lb WUIlur, The
eoatltlMt Mi pruiUU that lhfhal he paes
an eppwttMiMMai ettry Ite yr a4
atstiwlher tim, I Vnalilsltue dos t "a?
trua'iW Ike tth)a aay mw than aula,
t' sialaUa do. This S uriki
thl lhf priM ie kv4 m k mm
al h aaMaUialae aalair a Ike tl

prl wa.

list k was titled I slUd KIWea. U
M la Mrthiaaa ik ikf day afWv w 0e

Ike mm killer IgkU lkt f it.
da da kalr id II

elk Ulgdaaa aa kt Ok by a
4 I1II.IKMI, altUk he

rBa,


